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Under this betiding the Weakly Mirror,

aDental loner, thus speaks of the course
of the Ceorwrdai in the State Treasurer.
ship contest :

TheMgr of the Pittsburgh Comer.
cial with regard to political affairs gen-
erally, and that finished specimen of ras-
cality, Bob Mackey, in. particular (we
hope the t3tatit Treasurer will not sue us

Itryrbel, at if this was our opinion) is
el magnifioently Stupid or diabolically

clone. -We have too high an opinion
of the Commercialto accuse it of stupidi-
ty, and must, therefore, per force, ammo
the latter definition of its singular con-
duct. 4111. titkei odic, it seems to aspire
to splendid failure. Honesty is anise
thing. We admire it hugely. To-see a
journal deliberately- choose honesty,
when it might have ,interessits positively
sublime.- Besides thdt it will Pay In the
end to be honest, though really honest
people nevername their calculations so
far as thl4l Ittsenough for them • th?it
the %Mikis hien' Lright '

But can the Commercial afford to dam.
age Its reputation for smartness by under=
bOdng so utopiana project as convincing
the public that so grand a motive as hon.
eat actuates It in the present Instance?Ws do notknow how blind it mayor
my net be, but we seriously warn it In

• spirit ofpure benevolence, that the sham
is too transparent As a friend, we say
earnestly and confidentially, for Heaven's
sake don't show your • band so plainly!
If the quotation were not so hackneyed
we should be inclined to say bete that
"whom the gods would destroy they first
make mad ;' appropriateness -n°
sensible reader can doubt.. _

Don't Emil your paper by frothing at
the mouth withrage at things or persons
yonydrecti to dupe., Your Tendert .are

coming disgusted: A whole rags of
Antillackeyism day atter day, exposes
your malice and explodes your pretended
patriotism. The defeatof Mackey at this
time, while no doubt aided by your ill-
tempered articles, still does not exonorate
youfrom the charge of malice—premedi-
tated, diabolical mailed; ,The patriot In
too vastly overdone to escape this con-
clusion.

People who live in glass 11011/1“ them-
selves shouldnot padlock Inn throwing
ofrp4kA.l, , - •

—The body of G. Hirt, woe found Wed.
needy in the Ohio river at Portamotith
Itla &unposed thathecommitted suicide.

—Gen. J.. M. St. John, formerly en.
tinter itf Chid of the rebel confederacy,
bee been elected city engineer of Lags-

-Bev. James Bolan. 'piaster of Si. Pat.
tick's Boman Catholic Church. in Bahl.
more, for the peat twenty-nine years,
died on Wednesday.

—The Fifteenth Amendment to the
ConstittUan of the United States wee
ratified by the Senate of Minnesota,
Wednesday, by a party vote-18 to 16.

—4l W. Csmmock, charged with kill-
ing Mr. Nixon, surrendered himself to
the New Orleansauthorities Wednesday,
mnd...nll9°DPJ4PlttoAhe.f,!rilhPrimut

directors. of, the- Norfolk. and
Great Western Railroad have agreed to
elesethe °antra's% withNew York partite
to buildlhelintire roil to'Bristot, Tenn.

. .

-..4103eLenislani legislature has passed
• MU to amend the Soda Constitution,
removing Iltical tisabUlties. The bill
appropriating money to pay members
else&waa also passed.

—Thomas Bradshaw, an egad man,
living near Shartatarg,Kentucky, afew
days sineehtnick his wife on the back of
the bead with an axe. Believing her to
bedead, be hong himself.

—no United States Collector has de.
mended of the city of Cincinnati thirty.
One thousand dollars as successive tax
ccproperty received from Henry Shaw
Ibrtbe Lower Grove Park. Thecity de-
ellbes to payit. and will prpbably con-
test It.

4-Tii theNew York Benda, yesterday,
a resolution was introduced that the
principal and interest of theRude debt
omtraoted before February 25.11363, and

L' . isot field by the comptroller and cements.
doesusofthe canal. fundin trust, be paid

: .

—John Martin.formerly ofthesteamer
Bsvarmati, but later teker on the steamer
MaryDam" whileina state of lintod •
catkin fell asleep on therailroad track at
Calm, Wednesday night, and was killed
by the oars. He leaves a wlfaand child
in Davenport, lowa.

-.Allied P. Hill, who owns consider.
able real estate In the city, pleaded
guilty at Cincinnati, yesterday, to two
indictments for permitting a house to be
teedas a house of 111Lune, and was Nen.

Mooedto pay two hundred dollars tine
and to thy days jail.

—The tall prohibiting gambling
throughout the State of- Louisiana, and
imposing heavy Mies and . penallim, her
poised both Houses and now goer to
the (1011•1110 r. . Similarfines sad penal-
ties are imposed by thisbill upon odious
faillng.to micros the same. •

—Tom Allen (at Si. Louis) bas ne
oohed the'articles ofageeememt for a
Batt with Jaen Mace. and acoepts them.

th 6 exception of the one requiring
hike toga to New York withinoneweek
ofthe light. toselect • referee. Tnis he
and hi. friends nensidea unjust.

—The FrenchRed /*atheism InNew
York city held a meeting Wednesday

- evenlng.to discuss the murder ofNoir by
the PrimeBonaparte. There wasalarge
atterdanct and the proceedings, very
exciting: It finally decided to hold
a Vinodelnelistratim In a few days

...An enthusiastic meeting mei held
Wpilneaday at Cireleville. Ohio, by per.
ties Intimated in •railroad from Whim.
bete to tbe Ohio River. It was deter
bud to snake Ironton the southern -

'mintie,histead of Booth rota. 'Wiley.
his'beed.'ralsed•anda survey ordered.

• —The Workineein the Erie Ramose
*bar%likJeclV. dunk- Waters
13+SflidProbe' ft *Wks will sztantl
alosithietlinWei The
pidgißli the aldose et duicltriarrell
aualisool toviva=thefririm :Mx
is the third limaaft a strike Initaccurt

red tr irsibiellele volikbe the nunpaw,
wi-ibcrt Mme.

40,'„Wiliblirtij:lAatillimulhotorsts
ModWaßbild theirMuni tasettnica*
Cincinnati**Wednesday. Reraments-
ttgos waft presentfrom Pittsburgh,Ohl.eceluetw"vo,.nuis, -4glnnalle!arze.yir lFahieeof Pittsburgh, Faddent;

' We.l._mw- of tit, -Louis. Vice Pres
idiot, and Cii..)if.,,,Millis. of Pittsburgh,

—The gentiookiPei.g .ill,3l;tlitinimet
at .I.oxington Wodniseder. Mr. Bench, of
a•etogum Observer and Deportee,verred an address of welcome. W.
W. Hakismen, agile blltdinins Chertsee
Josue* was elected Prealdens for lb.
ett&DAR ;tar. Tem,sat tewittoglifted
for the fled Wednesday In ince, at
Louisville. A banquet was held in
the evening, and yesterday visits to vs

, - dons points of Wren aortaAla pro.
me

—A special front'Ottawa, bili'tads. ell;iii
the Ministerof Matins has advertised

1 for six swift sailing schooners, to be used
eit marine police on the coast. It Isnot
Improbable, In view of the eontlimed

We part of71°4Z:riter et=4 Itiii more
stringent legislation will ha adopted',
mist sendiatir,stiesawertisetkita of 41111
=be made' in the tariffoleilei sliZ
ground. . _

—The irrational Brielawn' Moven-.
Volt. at Chlento, Wedneedm elected the

- following *!Hears: VICO Provident, Ed-
ward O'Rourke! Searelsrg. S.
row Treasurer, Walter B. Dobson.
The committee a,

Walter
to report on

the telegraph operators strike reported
resolutions gadorsihe salon of the
operators, and pledgin g them mogul siut
materialsupport. . Thomas,-of Ohlo,',

- • tn aelected delegate at large So the
Cons'Labor Congress. Theniw Odicem
were Installed sad the Conventiona&
owned untilten this morning.

.IkPalg.ZirreirabladyA*lrlaar.can=
P.M no 'do Ill,08; barley $490 pc, ma.
tab dressed hogs, demand Item, Plc)
11,25.

,Putrausearsida, , January -11,;—proirt;
dons Meel vat romim bird
183fa Whisky steady atfl 01K41. 011..
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dada penalty to last three years without
cal:ale:Ion by a the

He therefore
moved to refer it to JudieLary Com.
Illitteo.

Rejected-57 to ltd.
Mr. MORRILL then amended thebill

by &Whineoutthat part of the penalty
relating to Ineligibility toofficefor three
years, and the bill passed without • dl.
vision. -

LOTTERY. CIRCULARS.
.Mr.FltßNSWOßTll.lntroducreda bill

to prevent'and punish certain abuses In
thsPoetoMce Department in reference
to lottery circulars.

I==
Mr. MIINGENrose to a personal ex-

planation as toa statement in the Wash,
ingtoncorrespondence of the New York
Triune of the 17th, in 'reference to his
repudiation speech in the House prior
to the recess. He denied the statements
in detail and in gross, characterising
them as fabrications,

Mr. GARFIELD replied briefly. He
had read the resolutions of the Demo.
mate ofMercer wordy. Inhis colleague's
district, favoring repudiation, showing
that his colleague represented their
opinion.'

Mr. ELDRIDGE said he did not con-
sider It repudiation to pay the debts of
the Government precisely as Cengrees
bad agreed to. He considered it repo-
diction to Undertake to pay them In any
other manner. Ho believed the Five.'
Twenties were payable In the legal
tender money of the country. and he be-
lieved arty officer :of. the Government
whogotta In the market 'and appreciates
Fiveavremties at the expense and by the
depreciation of greenbacks, legal tender
Money, was committing. if not an im-
peachable dffenco, an offence againat the
Government.

VIRGINIA ADMISSION BILL. , IMAlReuse Uteta at,2:10 o'clock, look
up the Virginia bill, and wag &demoted
by Mr. LAWRENCE in its support, and
as the very best bill thatcould be got.

Mra.oo.&.Zi briefly expressed the diffi-
culty which.occurred to his mind incase
hereafter Virginia should. undertake to
subvert any of the fundamental oondi•
Lions on which she was admitted, while
the DerncaVate Should hese: contrOUof

• Mr. WOOD laid down several propos!.
lions which would prevent him from
sustaining the bill. ' • -

The debate. on the bill was continued
l evening session. •

NEWS BY CABLE:
The Crisis in Paris—The Govern-

ment 'Prepared for Emergency
—The Proposed ArraignmeOt
of Bochfort—John Bright and
the Fenian,—The • Proposed
Transfer of British Colonies.

==l
I=3lll

Pants, January 13—Eeening.—The city
is still greatly excited. During last
night disturbances continued, bat there
were no serious conflicts. Several po.
licomen were wounded by stones thrown,
and one dangerously nabbed while at-
tempting to quel edisorder. A magi*.
trate was struck on thehead with &stone
and 'knocked down. Many other Out-
rages were also committed. The troops
have not appeared in Pine since tae
crowd In Champ Elyaees was dlepented

, last night, but extensive preparations
have been made to guard against any
repetition of the disorders. There are-
now In Paris over 100,000 soldiers,
eluding detachments of cavalry. recently
arrivedfrom garrisons, mid several bat.
teries of artillery, from Vincennez. The
ponce force has also been largely In-
creased. It is not suppoeed thepeople
will daze make any further disturbance.

The Moreetlfoise appears today as
usual. Soma of Itsarticles are vary yin.
lent. Rochefort, In a leading editor tai
says: "The demonstrationof

leading

was a- cry for Jostles. Tomorrow the
czy may come for vengeance."

Pears, January l&—The city is still
agitated over the recent homicide. and
troopsare held inreadiness toact, though
no display la made. The Emperortoday
visited thebarracks and'Winery schools.

HenriBochfort wee present at the sit-
,tangof the Corps Legialatif to-day.

Monday him been appointed as theday
for the opening of the discussion on the
arraignment of Rochefort. Itisrumored.
however, that the Government will
withdraw its demand and propose a law
providing that all political crialta and
°trammel be tried by Jury.

GREAT BRITAIN
•

LONDON. January 13 Mr. Bright, at s
public, breakfast In Birmingham,yester-
day, bitterly denounced. the American

Fenton& whom he characterised ay •ccit-
Mena of another country persisting In
disturbing the peace of this country.”
.The Irish rich, he said, suffered less
than the Irish poor, since lawlessness
enacts that harshness Inthe laws that the
poor only complain. Mr. Bright, how-
ever, In conclusion promised his co-
operation to obtain the release of the
Fenian prisoners.

LONDON, January 13.—The Jfaff
Gazettespeaksof the petitiOn of the col-
°Memo( British Columbiafor independ-
ence, and believe It is the work of
American politicians, and intended is a
set off for theAlabama claims. The peti-
tion, if genuine, would have been ad-
dressed to England.

The week's report of the Bank of Eng-
land shows thespecie increased .£97,Ciee.

'Letters from Franco represent the
'feeling ofan sympathy

Go
for Victor Noir

lir:found and we idelyirerdllaytellsamong
taking

every. -precaution to prevent an out-
Mustof publicindignation. • _

=

MADJUD:January 13.—1 n the Cortes
to•day Bobo/ tkuttelar Introduced a pro•
positionexcluding foams? the Bourbon
nuttily and all Ha branches -from the
throw!! Spaln. The debate on this
proposal sill take plsoe'next Tuesday.

[ECM

Mortara, January 13.—Tbe United
Malan war .steamer Bayern, and ,two
monitors Dictator and. Bangers, arrived
from Ley West today.

MARINE. NEWS.
Loarnori, January' Is.--The ateaunahlp

Belions, has been repairedand sailedfor
New York.

UPPER RIVERS.

FINABICIAL Alibi 4.MIMEMCIAL.
Lownorr, 'January' IS—Eveninyon.

Bois "Or money.940, for 'account, 92%.
American securities quiet and steady;

593 hand= 62a, 6730 Me, 116,1; 67., 841;
1.0.401. ABNrlea.. ,1134; Illinois Central,
102y,; Alightio and Great Western. 25.
Blocks steady. .nem, Jan. IL—Bourse dull TM Ms.

11Lienzp goob, January IL—Cotton steady;

MINIndli1uplands Orleans
2 00d tales. California WENS

wheat a 2d(49a Sd;red western. No. 2.
la 10d@Is I2d; winter 13e 7d. Western
Vont 24 ttd. Corn; No. 2 Jinxed 213e.
Oats 10 90. BarkaY As. Peas Ms.
Pork 102 s 6d. BecJiMs. Lard quiet at

ficaba. Cheese, 71s. Beam 66a.

Common rosin,' ba. Spirits 'Petroleum,
Bd; refined Is led. Tallow bis 60.

TurpePti" 7sGa.is 'not
Lomas, January 411 Id.

TUPperNADO. Z95.
13.—/animea blaCcucC22.l., Januiry

wowsbd. Clamseed, 021.
lbsvgb, January IB—Cotton quieton

spot. at 11361/.
ANTWERP. January 13.4..Petrolelto

Canerat 81).0.

(By ruble saeAtunuse lyte
Jan. is—RimSnownevlLLE, Ps., 3.-I.tlier

rising 'slowly, with "itiocit ten feet water

In the channel. Weather cloudy. Thar.
moulder 87 at 4 r. X. a.

Unsex/mono, Pa., January 13.—River
rising with twelve feet water in the

obanneL, Weather °lowly. Thercuonic.
ter 4.2. , F..

MonameroWie,W. V*.. January M—-

lRiver riling with eight feet water In the
channel. Weather cloudy Therwom°'
tareat 4 r. Y.

—An it:drowsing argument was cam.

minced Wedumday in the New York
City Supreme- Dm^ genera term, In•
rotting some highly Interesting princi-
ples of international Mtn and also, es e
matter at showing holt darinSthe
war, the Oratenerate soldiers were tar-
nished with ruddy= and other army
goods.

FIRST iiTlo~.
J~w.rwmT.

FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS.
(SECOND SESSION.).

SENATE: Consideration of In- 1
dian Matters la Open Senate—
American SteimshipLine—Tir-
giniaAdmiMionBill—Personal
Colloquy. ROUSE: Reduction
of Taxation—Presents to Pub-
lic Officers—Lottery Circulars
—Jr. Mungen Explains Ills
Repudiation. News—Virginia
Admission.

(B) Te(egraphpiths PittsburghGazette.)

:IVAssi*rroi,l3: 0., Jan. LS, 157
SENATE.

The House bin relative to the Des
Moines river, lowa, passed., ,

Apetition was presented-from J. floss
Browne, asking the payment of ;12,000
lbr extraordinary expense. while Minis-
ter to China.

lIILIAINTBODUCED
Thefollowing bills were Introduced

and referred
By Mr. HOWARD: lb prevent the col-

lection of taxes onproperty exempt from
tax.

By Mr. EDMUNDS: Prase:ll)log rules
ofevidence Incertain awes.

By Mr. SCHURZ: To remove political
dhablllties from persona therein named
In the State at Tema.

By M. ,VI.I.:YER: To ald In thecon •
atraeldon ors. fallroad from Omaha to
Fort Borthold, Dakotah.
=I

Mr. DRAKE called up the resolution
to amend therules to as to require the
oonalderation of Indian treaties In open
Senate. The subject bad previously
beets diecreseed, and in deferenostrills lat-
potters:le to theInteracts of the country
*Anitaaction should now be taken.

• Mr.FERRYoffered an amendment to
require that all treaties for the acquisi-
tion of territory of foreign governmenta
be also considered in open session. The
resolution wan then laid over, on motion
of,MxDRAKE. .

JURISDICTION07COURTS

Mr. PRATT addressed the Senate' in
support of the bill giving to State courts
concurrent jurisdiction with U. S courts
in maritime cases or torts on navigable
rivers above ebb and flow of tide.

AMERICAN STEAMSHIP LINZ.

Mr. RAMEY, from the Committeeon
Postoffices, reported with amendments
• Jointresolution deolargtory and amen.
datory of theact of July V, 1868, to pro-
vide for an American line of steamships
between New York and Europe. The
Postoffice Department Is to pay $600,000
as Interest 'on bonds of the company,
whichsum 'bill be In full of payment
for the tranMt of malls.. -

oterait BILIB.
Mr. CARPENTERE, from the Commit-

teeon Judiciary, reported with amend-
ments, the bill to provide a remedy for
the loss or destruction of judgment rec..'
ords or decrees appertaining to proceed-
ings in United Stereo Courts.

Mr.RICE introduced a bill tocharms I
judicial circuits. Referred to Committee
on Judiciary.

Mr. KELLOG introduced a bill- grant
tugbonds to aid in theconstruction of a
railroad from theTexas Una to the Min
alerippi river, near Vicksburg.

also, a bilegranting the right of way
andsections ofpublic lands per mile to
aid m theconstruction ofa Talmud and
telegraph line from Marshall, Texas, to

San Diego, California, with branches
and connections.

Bath referred to Committee on Pub-
lic Lends. ,

• VIRGINIA A.1:4551021 BILL. •
The consideration 01-lhe Virginia bill

was resumed.
Mr. Wilson'samendment having been

withdrawn. the Senate voted on the
amendment .offered by Mr. Drake,
which was rejected—yeas 11 my* As.

Mr. EDMUNDS renewed Ms amend-
ment, providing that before the measure

I goes into effect each member and officer
of the Legialatnre shall subscribe to an
oath as follows: •
Ido solemnly swear that Ihave never

taken an oath u s member of Congress,
or officer of the United States, ur mem-
berof any State Legislature, or any ex-
ecutive or judicial officer of any State,
tosupport the Constitutionof theUnited
Matas, and afterwards engaged in lemur-
rection °embattle* against the same. '
'Or, thatsuch person shall take an oath

that thedisabilities imposed upon him
Iby the Fourteenth Amendment have
Ibeen removed by aced of Congress. In
theevent of theperson swearing (steely,

[the amendment specifies a penalty of

fir and im
llcases

priso
aro

nment,and fort
take e:, that

oath.
the office-of the person 'thus offending
by neglect shall be deemed to have been
Vicaled•

dr. NYE opposed thewmendment,
because its effect would be to diocesan.
ise the Legislature.

Mr. EDMUNDS! advocated it -u the
mod efficientridinhe
legislature of Mole whobad n do righ gttto
be there Under the iburteenth amend-
diens.

Messrs. MORTON and TRUMBULL
expressed their opposition to it, because
it provided that beforethebillwest to
effect the oath prescribed should be
taken; and by therefusal of any mew.
berg to take the oath, thir,pending legis-

lation would be rendered abortive.
Mr..TRUMBULL earnestly advocated

immediate admfirdonu means of re-

mg_ the South- to prosperous com-
ercial. relations with the North,•and

as Indispensable to pesserving the faith
of Congress with the(eaten

4.!•RITI'IIILT YIKRBONAL.
Affik hither debark very animated

personal colloquy oleos heitween
Messrs. Tenn:mull and. Sumner. The
Roemer called attention to the presence
near Mr. Sumner ofan °Milder,- advin
ing and influencing his actions.

Mr. SUMNERsaid it was 0. S. Porter
a member elect from Richmond. who
represented the loyal men of Virginia.

Mr. TRUMBULL said, "Who made
Mr.Southeran infallible judgeof loyal-
ty?" and be then resod toe proceedings
of thecourt martial which found Porter
guilty of seditious language, drunken.
um, act Be further oommented on Mr.
Sumner'• attack on Gov. Walker, and
showed thatbe had the privilege of the
floor, while Enter had not. Parental.
Ulu were indulged in, and considerable
bitterness of, feeling wee manifested on
both aides.

AelSourtilwilltontaction on thebilk-

advise teitEntimmrATnim. •
Mr. VAN HORN offered a resolution

directing the Secretary of the Treasury
so own411( the neceimity-of erecting a
pneOfficlebetiding an Minim City, MO.

11311111CTION 01/ TAXATION.
Mr. WILLIAMS offered a resolution,

widen was referred to the Committee of
the Whole, favoring the reduction of
taxation to the lowest possible point, and
derdartng any annexation of foreign ter-
ritory, for !shish a consideration of
ataaaraF aVramat laneta=4l,a dirett,'lminoit 'upon tbspatalo' -
and ndt called for by any exlgoncy
potato affairs.

raesznss To orinarsa.
fir..mortatua, mo., by meninx= I

crosent, Introduced •bill providing that ,
no officer or clerk in theemploy of the '
United States Government shall at any
time solicit contributionsofother°Metals
or employes Inthe Governmentservice
for &giftor present to those lu superior
,o,filobstamnia .= that no officialor dad-
caLtSuperitt shall receive any gilt or

resnt AL attribution of Government
empLoy_es receiving • tens salary than

=lll, and no officeror clerk shall
by donation a gift or proem' to

any official superior, and any person
Twig= any provision of the bap>.pi
sconcarllydliabsced and be Ineligible
to iwy °Mildposition under the Govern-
ment for three Sean.

Mr. BENJAMIN moved to lay the bill

Negatived—lon'apppeeted PMsuiaa&B i the we
9r doubtfulconarrrilr;-•onauth II ProVl-

SOB ENTIOI.
FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M.

HARRISBURG.

Pennsylvania Legishiture.
SEVATE : Petition in the Som-

erset Case—PolicejlillReport-
ed—The Legislative Record.
ROUSE: WithdrawalofPapers
in a Contested Seat Case—
Senate Resolution to Increase
Governor's Salary Lost—Pig
Iron Tariff—Canvalis of Vote
for Governor—Standing Com-
mittees Adjournment Mil
Tuesday—The New Mining
Committee.

taptilal,LlDpetcla to tag Pittsburgh ti ssetts.l
HSTIRISSIIRO, January 18, IEO9.

• SENATE.
TUE OOILKBSET DISTRICT CALL.

Mr. BILLING ELT presented a peal-
tioneontesting Mr. Findley's seat =din
favor of&mil. , Tuesday evening next
wan fixed for drawing the Committee..

- TEE POLICE BILL,

The Philadelphia Metropolitan Police
8111 was reported affirmatively.

Boas orrnonoCan.
Mr. WHlTE—Allowing husband and

wife to testify Indivorce cases.
Mr. HOWARD—lncreastng the rate of

taxation In West Pittsburgh.
Also, relating to records inthe Protho-

notaryoffice of the Western District of
the Supreme Court.
- . TEE 'mem) conntior.

Mr. WHITE called up the House rem,
lotion declaring the Bergner ocetract
for the legbilatlver Record at an end.
Concurred in. -

Mr. WHITE also called up the House
resolution fora Joint committee on the
advisability of publishing • journal of
the ,proceedings. Concurred In and
Messrs. White, Olmstead and Mclntyre
were appointed as the Senate Committee.

UOIJSE OF REPREt3ENTNITVI3.
01311121:511111

Mr. BUNN offered a revolution allow-
ing Mi. Graham, Republican, to with-
drew all his papers contesting themat of
Mr. Mooney, (from 6th District, Phila.
delphis,) Democrat, and dissolving the
02mmittee in the case. Agreed to. This
committee consisted of eight Democrats
and one Republican.

GOVREIROR9S SALARY.

Mr. DAVISmoved to oonalder the bill
from Senate LOClOSalilir the Gover-
nor's salary to seven thouund dollars—-
ayes 45, nays.s2. the Republicans gen-
erally votingaye. . .

OONTICST ILEZIZWED
Mr. CLOUD presenteda petition again

contesting theseat of Mr. Mooney, with
• resolution flungupon a day to draw •

new committee. Indefinitely postponed
alter warm debate.

TARII/fON PIG IRON

Mr. CRAIG introduced . rreolution
against • reduotionof thetalon pig iron.
Laid over;

TVA IIiZLIIISIT.ELICTION
Mr. CHURCH introduced a nteolutioa

appointing a committee -to ascertain
whetherany effort was made yesterday,
daring the election of Mate Tram*,
to influence a mconber by threate of !n-
-atant death. Referred, onmotionof Mr.
MILLER. to CommitteeonVice and IM-
morality. (leughter.)
CANVASS OF TRX POTS FOR oovsartes.

Tim vote for Governor wm then count-
ed in Joint Convention.

STANDING conctrtum.
The Standing Committeeof the Ilmuse

were announced. The following gentle-
menare Chalimenof the principal Com-
mittee: Ways and Means, Davis;
Rapti,. Webb; Judiciary (local). Mc-
Creary; Judiciary (general), Johnson
(of Crawford); Comities, Ames; .ressen-
ger Railwave, Cloud; Education, Buf-
fington; Vice and Immorality, Chamber-
lain; Railroads, Adair.; Corporations,

Mullin Pensions. Vankirki Federal Re-

lations, Craig; Iron Companies, Bann;
Mines, Humphreys -;'Divorcee, Stephens.,

AD.TOURIIKENT
Bot's Emmen adJonnied tlll Tuaiday

morning.
311111110 00111/IVIIIE 111X1111210,

Thenew Senate Committee on Mines
and Mintedwill meet on the & Tom
day of February, wnen every party =-

corned to this particular interest is in-
vited to meet and consult with the tom.

NEAP YORK CITY
The Clerical ElOpement Case—

The-Tobacco Trade—The Erie
Railroad Strike.

elTr.learn& to the PittabershQuetta
• Slaw Toss, Jan. 18, '7O.

THi OLIMICULL =OMR 11111117111 M.
The errant divine, Bev. Horace Cock,

while in thetuned@ of the polleelast night,
advanced the extraordinary theory that
tiepress, to noticinghis elopement, was
*ululated erolelj-by itAiSire to attack tiie
Christian religion, 'and particularly the
church of which be is a member. After
thetairrest was ascertained that HOO.ll
returned to the city yesterday frost his
eXCUrId.OI3, and lent bliss Johnson home.
Hewent home, brandished a pistol, and
frightened his family out of their wits. •
friend induced him to give up the weep
en—a six 'shooter—bre he did any
itliary. He then wandered down town
until he came across a newspaper malt
*dim tieproceededat once toimmolettee
The Mends of BliasJohnson, and also of
'Kr. Cooke are satiated -that the young
lady treereturned from bee enforceeltour
as pure as she went away. The Wanting
Elder publlshell a .totteatral appeal In the
Drama ibis morning, asking that the
presswill not print him blacker than he
1..He was taken before the Police Court
this morning. but no one appearing to
prowled* was discharged.

TEE 021/LATEADL

Tba dm manufacturer' and their
Workmen. hays arrived perfect accord
inreference to the best. mode of remov-
ing the present depression in the AIXICV
Icaqcigar trade.,A petition to Contuse
Is being drawn up by the National Cigar
Nakano' Amodation, and alad •clrcnlar,
callingkor.theUnitedthe theTradUnionsof the States, object
being either to obtain ■ return to the
tariff of 1866 onthit imported article, or
to obtain exemption on some grown to-

TheMilks of the menconnected with
the machine shop of the Erie Ibulroad
in Jersey city la virtuallyaver. Reports
of Itspiropmtionswere machexaggerated,
mi ti wow not of •character to embarrass
seriously the business of the company.
The nco•pgmsnt of themm yesterday,
the tumal pay dey, was caused by the
absence of the paymaster, who met
word hewnalek-but would be an hand
thismorning. Tile strikers have been
paidoff andtheir places

,—lssao woo rag ;dean. hes been
arrested at Bt. Lords for having hada
Faesession several watches, varlons *m-oanorJewelry and other property, rep.
posed tohave bean Weighs from Cln-
elnaall

THE CAPITAL.
The Army Bill—The Ways and

Means Committee and the Tar-
ilf—Appointments--The Bald
on Virginia IllicitDistillers,

ail Telegraph to the misname ussette.l
Waled:Noma,D. C., Jan. 14, 70.

ILLICT DIHTILLIZIU 111
Thereport of the operate= of the de-

tachment ofthesth Cavalry, operating in
thesth district of Virginia, shown. that
forty.nine Illicit mediation have been
visited, twenty-two stills destroyed and
three seised. About one. hundred and
twenty gallons of brandy. were seised,

four hundred gallons of low wines des.
troyed and twenty.flve men arrested.
In the raid upon illicit • distilleries,
lasting forty-six days, Over 1,000 miles
were traveled by the cavalry. , •

TIM ARMY BILL. •

The army bill preparedat the War De-

armyartment, entitled "an act. to reduce the
a," provides that all regiments of
cavalry, artilleryand infantryshall have
the same number of officers. The Sec-
retes" of War is authorized to assemble

board of three general officers to ex-
amine fully the (instil:leader's and
gen

may
oral fitnessbe omimeticallyinf• all officeta

who
excess of Me organisation, or waiting
orders, and recommend for transfer or.
appointment to°film such of thenumber
as may be determined on by the Board
beet lit, as well In view ofpreviousactive
service as continuingwillingto do duty
to au the same. The report le to

be submitted to the President,
who, if be shall approve, will
make theeppolntmente and transfers by
and with the consent Of the Sonde. All
°tamsnot recommended are to be sepa-
rated therefrom, and cease to be °filters
of the army. The present provident of
army laws, that seven per condom of of-
ficers may be retired, is to be re-
pealed, and hereafter the nninber
shall be left to the discretion of
'the President, provided the whole num-
ber retired ehall not erteeed2so.

General Login's bill, introduced to.
day, adopted the abets mentioned pro-
visions, adding that.all °facers mustered
out dull be entitled to one year's pay
and allowances. The offices of General
and Lieutenant-genets' shall continue
only as long as no vacancies may
occur. Brevet rank Is abolished and of-
ficers u totitle ore to be confinedtether
proper grade. Regular pay is fired as
follow*: General, 515,000: Major Gene.
rel. PAM Brigadier General, 0,000:
Colonel, 13,5091 Llutenant Colonel and
Major. Ir.,6oojOitptein[mounted.ll2.ooo; ICaptain, [notmounted,] 51,800. Adjutant,
51,800; Regular • Quartermaster, $1,500;
First. Lieutenant. [mounted], $1,000;
Second Lieutenant, [mounted], 11,500;
Second Lieutenant, [not mounted ],

$1,200; Chaplain. IMO: pay of Aid-
de-Camp to Major General. POO; Pay
of Aid-de-Camp to Brigadier General.annum, Acting tbninniessry 51,000 Der

in addition to,ray ofrank. The
above schedule is to he In full of &Room•
mutationand allowances.

TES TABU! BILL.

There seems an Inclination in the
Ways and Means Committee to reduce
'ndre on all sugars. The committee
have agreed to change lumber from
ad tvdercm to apeolflc duties, retaining
subeentlally the present duty. The
committee will probably not report the
tariff bill fora month.

APPOIItTIaeIaTS.
•

• The President to day made thefollow-
ing nominations: T. G. Phelps. collector
of customs at San Francisco. and Chas S.
Cooper, surveyorof customs at Memphis,
Tenn.

=2

Privateadviens from Sachem Indicate
he election se U. B. Senators from ails.
lenient of Mr.Ecelarton and Gen. Ames.

• ctsioms.
-

The custoW.reoulpte last week were
11.2,033,154.

TENNESSEE.
The Constitutional Convention-InmLe-

Watere—Polltlcal Conditisa of the
State to be Marto Known to Gammas.

Isar Totems to theMuerteousts.]
14.tenytiss, Jsnuaryl3.—TheConVen.

lion today was again engrossed In the
reception and reading of propositions to
amend the constitution. Many of them
were similar to bthers offered yesterday.
Among the new ones to-dy were propo-
intone to prohibit the feather issue of
State bombe to take up theconstitution,
read It article by article, and adopt loch
amendments as are necessary, to recur*
the number of circuit and chancery dia.
Was; tocompose the supreme court of
one chief justiceand four aisociatem to
punish members of secret political Boas-
ties; to elect Judicial and county officers
u soon se practicable atter the ratlike-
lion of the constitution; to submit col-
ored nrifrage to • vote of the peo-
ple as an independent proposition;
adopting the system of viva soca voting
in all elections; limitingthe power of the

tare to remit penalties and tray
providing that the public debt

shall neverexceed five per oentum of the I
taxable wealth of the State, and
the debt is reduced to that point the !
Legislature shall have:no power to op- -

proprlate money, except to pay existing
liabilities and the ordinary expenses of
the government; conferring theappoint-I
ineutof secretary of State on the Ciover
nor, eubicalo ratitiestker by theRemote.

Aresolution was adopted wind the
reception of any petition or other cons.
muntcations speaking disrespectfullyof.
any department of Endo or the Federal
government. This resolution was sug-
gested by slater from a member of the
convention of 1866, speaking disrespect-
fullyof the Government of the United
Mateo, and which the Oonventlen *ea
presumed to have received. The Oom.
nuttee on the Bill ofRights reported the
same ea contained in the present consti-
tution, with an amendment declaring

that elections shall be free and equal,
and thatno voter shall be deprivedof him
debt except by proof% for a law against
test oaths,. prohibiting slavery or invol-
untary servitude and the plumage oflaws
recognising properly in man.

The report was Ordered tobe printed.
TVS

Mr. Caldwell offered lam following
preamble and resolutions In the House
of 'Representatives to-day:

Whereas, The present condition of the
State, the opinionsMike people, and the
character rutd objects of our legislation.
have become the subjects of groes sod
unworthy misrepresentation by a biro.
aim prom, byresolutions of partisan as.
semblages, and more recently mid
notably by • memorial preeented
to the Gamma of the United
Steles by oertetli Femme recognised
as being the repreeentatives of the ma
ple of Tennessee .in the Nallosuil Met.
gross, though seeradited to thatbody a
popular minority Insignificant, in num.
hers, and entering upon the high trust
Indisregard of the wishesand lode/lanes
of the well known will ofa disfranchised
but submissive majority;

And whams, to the opinion of this
generalgni,of ss eMakbtlytohreysefwilful perver-
these pe mr estenthreprese onthioMaefh d I
presentattitude, are caleulated, es they'
are no doubt designed. to mislead the I
Congress of the United Mates and excite
distrust and prejudice In the minds of
our fellow citizens of other States;

• A vrt whereas. Weregard Itas • solemn
deity to the inhabitants of Tennessee
who yearn for palm. order andequality .

under laws passed. administered and ex.
muted by public agents chosen by the
Governor. Irrespective of rue, color,
previous condition or former Opinion'.
that the troth of history be justified by
an authoritative presentation to the nes.
timid government and toour follow eiti.
sense( otherwith of the facts which
have been with such lingenlOn. malls*
tortured sr evidences of disorder and
disaffection to the•Pedend authority;

therefor e,-Resolved That a joint committee be
appointed by

es itibhl,B4tets of arthe mewl&
the preparation ofan address to the
President, sod • memorial to Congress.-
in which shell be set forth the late polit-
ies! blustery dial

the State GoVernment, and
thepresentostlon of the people 'tut
theiragents, tooneend that their attach•
maul and respect for law and order, add
thecharacter and purposes of their leg.
lethal, may be vindicated from the ea
perdone to virtaeli they have been sub.

conbthose whores:Wm to U.=fidence, ats mainly upon •

Held Estate Trassferi.
The followingdeed. were admittedof•

record In the of of Thos. H. Hunter,
Recorder for Allegheny cocutty, Than.
day, January 13, 1670:
Wm. Edwards to Cbllo. U. Jaly 11. 1/00;_lot

AS by 196 feat oa Mal. at., TtAaapatcevUM.
i. -$1llreanawaltto Hobart 16031111*. May3, (NITS
lnt Ho. I. Hansom'. pi*. Buena Vista. Wane
120) fa t

W. A Hareon."guardian to 11110bmd Itadolg'
jaWa. 04;3 mega, I rooda mid 4 porchesof
land la Bens,. tr. 019

Jaa. Crab* to .1anou Elena, 1.00.10, INA; 14 memosad 90 porches In ludlaua tp Ol9pTIMM. /1110Clusoy col..0. Math.,Dar. 11. NI.;
31 acres utensil.Illaabetbtp 10.301

David Shale, toTama. Yortnw etM., Dee. a.
UM lot 07 by 110 feat, Beaus Vlata .that •I-
-übelm...byOltP1.2hke eraY to B. Hassler. May 3, 1*10:

pc...teals Snowden M. 040
Y., Voeitle to C. Bodo dope, Dea. Inas; lata

07 110 f mt. Water ailey,• IMaerre3p 8013

NEW .eu)vEirrisErazerrs:'

tarACADEM OF NV MC.

JEERC4.►"TILE
LECTURES.

ANNA E. DICKINSON

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Tuesday Evening, Jan. 18th.

suaricr:
'WHITED EIEPTILCHREEO

ADMISSION C=l

lde reserved sew. Meanie for sale et the
Library Swam. earnerreal aad dame Meet.
Lerman evsseseasse at.S. . .WI

BEAVER FALLS

CUTLET CONANT,
MANIITACTUBXBIS 07

Superior American

TABLE VUTLEBY

POCKET"' KIkrIVE£I,

Quality Unfurpagised.

totainabte new patterns sod all the well•lsrowa
stiles of Table Cutlery. Also toflock, tario
toy of 'CARTA RS, BUTIMIBV. sad BR/lAD '
KIIIIVILD of all desorlptlous. ALL klatta of

A RETAIL B ILEHROOIf; °viola eolussolloa
intl. the Ilonersl °Zee sad Wholesale Depart,.

No. 70 Wood. Street,
E===Ml

BARGAINS t-FARMS FOR
1-7 SALT. CHICAP.—In Vastlama and Mar•
gait tonsil.. Chia. sr 4*6 o*33israere. 0..
of 110AOlll5. all tenet& 60 acres cleared sail
Ingram Hall ion a. ladilly bitt. thronala It:
Tenant Hove. I/tartan Cram d. good Haber
and Coal and water on It; 4 ofa mita tB,OBB
School Noun.

Alma, 53 ACIIIS. 3( or a safe north of Ilia
abort; roan through 11.. Small log beam 6116
moat kinds or halt trios about It. In Deals'
cant 1t10n.116acre. cleared sad lagram Good
Irina. Umber sad Coal on 5311 1nmosadaaet; In
god selebborsood. Cu. elms and Sober& ooa•
rale.; ;l3( miles rod Ot Slyer at Oappartaad

• ,•• a diatasoawantof Zookalle, • b.f.., .13-
•21dam7 between Zaaerrate sad 11a0aa-

nonstrille. being14sales toearl.
Alto, 100 AOUlft In Morgan Coootl. hales

-orpt of Muter VW.' Hewed Log Mom. CHIC
owl.* frtrbot4. Loilitable. 200=0 HOMO,
SO. MO Wt.* Cloarcd. ,aboat SO of Itlamliost)
botooce good %labor; wlth‘o a siloof a Noy:
air= 80. i NW; -odds good bo•ros LIMO OS It
aid well watered. Good thics. and Immediate
pioseulon girco. Most of We strove lama to

41.e.toas. eau on. Howard Proctor toshow
MosMolais had. Address- • -•-• • -

• • JuELN D. WRIGHT•.
Cheater MU, Mori=Co., Ohio,.

-
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effort to perpetuate the political enslave-
-meet of their countrymen.

ii• saoford, That. said Committee be M-

at cted to report said address and me.
m dalat au 'early day' for the approval
of this General Assembly.

Mr. Caldwell supported his preamble
and resolutions in a speech- of some
length, in which he referred to-the

I peaceful condition of affairs in Tennessee
and the Character of the legislation re-
pealed by the present Legislature. He
said this community, without respect to

race or color,wan reaping the good fruits
of whathad been done, and anticipated
the happ'est results from the labors of
the Mnstitutiortal Convention.

Mr. Fleming offered an additional res-
olution as follows;

Resolved. That it la the sense of this
General Assembly that the rights of all
persona now entitled to suffrage in this
State should be forever guaranteed in
the organic lawof the State.

This was amended by adding thatall
male citizen not convicted of- crime
should be entitled to the elective fran-
chise, and then adopted unanimously.

Mr. Agee endorsed the memorial to
Congress Initschief features,and referred
to the election In his county for proofed

Thewhole subject, after further discus-
sion, was referred to the Committee on
Federal Reba:lone.- The House then passed on thirdread-
ing the bill fixing theState tax at aixty
centa,having first adopted an amendment
providing thatnotes of the Bank of Ten-
nensee, old issue, may be received- In
payment of taxes, but a tax payer
may compromise hislament by paying one
half theamount assessed In gold, silver,
legal tender notes, national beak note;
or Comptroller's warrants, and a pay-
ment so made of one-half shall entitle
him toa receipt for the whole. The pro-I
visions for funding the interest of the
bonded debt of Tennessee and notes of
the Bank of Manatee° were stricken
out. ,

POUND MIL

Ernest Pohl, *German magistrate,was
arrested here today at the snit of hie
wife, whom he left in Indiana somemaven
years ago. She brings emit for divorce
and alimony. Pohl has another wife, a
woman of some property, whom be mar.
dad shortly after setthog here at the
close of the war. He was &moldier Inthe
Federal army.

ST. LOUIS.
National Capital ►temoval Meeting.

By "feligtsphbiits Pittsburgh Usgette.)
Sr. Louis, January ik—A meeting at

the Southern Hotel to-night, to consider
the subject of moving the National Capi-

tal to theMississippi Valley, was well at-
tended, many prominent Citizen{ being
present. A resolution was adopted
providing for a Committee of
Five to correspond. wail— the Gov
ernora of all the Suitesand to request
them to ask the Legislatures or their
respective :totstes to memorialise Con-
s-rem to appropriate no more money for
the erection of new or extending the
present public building% In Washington.
The committee were also Instructed
to prepare a paper containing all sta-
tistics possible bearing on the subject
of removal, and showing the extent,
magnitude and variety of the interests of
the Mississippi valley, andeend it toes&
memberof the ditlerent State Legisla-
tures. 'Several speeches were made and
much Interest and even enthusiasm man-
ifested In the matter.

CITY AND SUBUItBAN
Pleiumatit Vareweil

Loa evening Mayor Drum signalised

his retirement from office by a very gen-
crone and pleasant act, which reflected
credit on his kindness and liberality of
heart. When the policebad assembled
for the evening 'roll call, they were

' agreeably surprised by an invitation to
partake of .farewell supper, and in re-
sponse thereto proceeded In a body to
the elegant establishment of Mr.

I John K. Brown, Federal street, where •

bountiful feast had been prepared by
that popular caterer to the public) tastes.
The edible., of a character to tempt the
appetite of the most satiated epicure,
were diamousest and heartily enjoyed by
all who gathered around the friendly
board. This was followed by a pleas-

' ant interchange of feeling, during
I which His Honor in • few fitting
words bore record to the general

'efficiency and faithfulness of theforce,
mid bid them a kind farewell.
A voteof thanks was tendered His Honor
for the entertainment before the com-
pany separated.. The occasion was •

most pleasantone throughout, and . will
be remembered as a bright memoryIn

, the experience of every participant.
And just here we may heartily bear
record to merit, and speak truthfully
ld commending this force as perhaps the
rest which Allegheny has ever been
favored. Of Mayor Drum Itmay impar-
tially-be said, that no Chief Magistrate
of the city has ever given more general
satisfaction in his official capacity. In

1 retiring from the position, he bears with
him Into private life, for official In-
tegrity and uprightness''s' a citizen.
the highestconfidence and esteem of the
people, whom he has served soaccepta-
bly for the past twoyears; and whose
best wishes for success and prosperity
will follow him into whatever enterprise
or occupation he may hereafterengage.

As Old Soldier Gone.
Col. Win. Diehl, the oldest native born

citizen of ,Allegheny county, died yes.
terday inclining in this city, at the age of
ninety-one years. Lithe war or 1812 he
was • Commissary,enlisting inthearmy

with the "Blues," and through his busi-
ness found his wayon board the "Chesa-
peake" under command of the gallant
and intrepid Capt.Lawrence, Jnet on the
eve of the memorable encounter withthe
British squadron on Lake Erie—" Pe-
rry's victory." He was by the aide of
the dying commander whenthe historic
words, "don't give up the ship," re I
uttered; and WU the very buit manto
leave the disabled ship. M. Diehl was
universally known and respected, and
his unexpected death has created • pro-
found sensation in this community. Cite
funeral will take place tomorrow.
We hope to our next lane to
lay • biography of the renowned
deceased before our reader*. The,
"Grey.," city councils, municipal offi-
cers and otherbodies should attend his
funeral in a body, for a grand connecting
link between thedim pastand the bright
present has passed into the deck shadow
of , death, and the community should
mark theevent in a fitting and appro-
priate manner.

The.G. A. B. Convention.
The Committees of the various Poets of

the G. A. R. of this county, held a joint
meeting yesterday afternoon at Gen.
Wm. Blakely's agog for the purpose of
making arrangements for the reception
and entertainment of the delegates to
the Department Convention, which
@emblem In this city on Wednsday, the
26th lost. _

General A L. Pearson was selected to
act ea Chairman, and a 8. Haven &shoo.
rotary.

After 11 fall IntarChaMie of views the
Ibilowing tiub•Committeee were ap.
pointed

Oammittee on Bangnet—W. B. Cook,
0.8. Haven and Mel. J. F. Denniston. •

Committeeon Hall and Decorations—
W. IL Cook, Capt. J. G. McConnell and
Capt. 8. P. Gamble.

Oommittee on Musicand Reception—
George 8. Wood,C. 8. Haven and Gun.

,

On motion adjourned until M morrow
at 2 o'clock P. Y.at heseine place.

A Coln Trip,
Anemitting incident occurred on the

Allegheny river yesterday, which had a
tendency to anted large crowds along

the banks ofthe river and outheseveral
bridges. It appears that a man, whose

name we failed to learn, fell from a rift
near Herr's island and by the taros of
the current was borne out into the
stream. He endeavored to reach the Al-
legheny shore. but failed, endn order
to save himself caughthold of afloating
log and wss borne rapidly down the
stream. A number of skiffs were
launched and started greetpurt, but
in consequence of the ansount of
drift in thestream, they wereso imped ed
that they made bat little headway. Theman was not rescued until he reached
the confluence of the two riveni,.where
two men in a skiffcaught him andtowed
him to the Allegheny shore. He was
provided with dry clothing, and in •

'hart time after being relieved from his
voyage book to Here•

MUSICAL.

The Concert last 'eight et the First Den-
tist Church—A BrilliantSuccess.

Last night at the elegant chapel or
lecture room of the untininhed Church
building of the First Baptist congrega

' bon, on Fourth, avenue, there sasembled
an audienceconspicuous-for wealth, in-
telligence and culture, on the occasion
ofa grand vocal and -instrumental con•
tort, under the direction of Prof. Rote.
bock, a musical Instructor who has
obtained local and national repu-

tation through his euccesses,- second
to no other artist In the country. The
audience was conspicuous., inasmuch as
It embraced our leadingamateur vocal-

ists, our most popular critics, our most
enthusiastic lovers of music and repro

aentatives of our most intelligent circles

of society. We were pleased that there
was sucha general , outpouring of thee
clams;were delighted thatnot a single

soul could have lett the beautiful audi-
torium without having felt that the en-

tertainment was of highorder, and that

here In thegrim city of eunoke and in.
dustry,thefine arts are not neglected but

in • amateur circles are': so, highly
appreciated as to win devotees on the One
hand and produce true artists on the

li other. The concert was- a success.
Whether the grand new organ. of the,
church, inferior •in point of power end
tone to few of the more famous in Mks
country, whether because it breathed
forth, under -artistic manipulation, the
very soul of music, or told truthfully
the thundering refrain of an invisible
chorus, whetherit sang in angelic-chant
or not, we know not, but we do know
thatthe concert intoxicated with delight
all who were present, and that a musical
enthusiasm prevailed from the com-
mencement; of the programme to the
close. '

An overture, Stradella, au exquisite
composition, sweeter than powerful,
more seductive than striking, was per.
farmed b .yTPhreofRoenck e, ar se sttheessIntro-

and
impassive, 'midi congregations are at the
first, soon fell Into the luxurious revelry
begotten by truthfuland harmonies in-
terpretations, and ere the lest sweet note
faded, were breathlessly still, drinking
in to the last fragment of a note, the de-
licious and ravening muale tripped lei-
surely from the keys by a master hand.
Itwas grand. The grandeur was at much
owing to the talent of the manipulator,
as tothe extraordinary power and ver-
satility ofthe grand organ on which be
pedMiser ',Stella "Foorster, a meek and
modest young maiden, with power
and brilliancy clearly depicted onher
fair countenance, next ventured her
presence. to perform a solo on the
piano. Seating herself with much diffi-
dence before thecritical and appreciative
audience. her' hands trembled as she
struck thefirst notes of a' transcription
from "Lucia de Limmermoor," _Soon

herspirit seized thesoul of the difflult
composition, and she manipulated the
keys .with an energy, and yet with a
subdued fidelity, which warmed the au-
dience Into enthusiasm,and at the close
of theperformance a round of applause,

deafeningto the ear, greeted her depar-
ture from the made.

A song, "The Owl,"cold enough in Its
character, composed only -to gratify the
tastes ofa few ears, was rendered by Mr.
Wm. Roe. lied the vocal reputation of
this gentleman dependedon thesuccess
of the offering. we fear very much it
would have suffered terribly. But sub-
sequent Worn, the ..Eleart bowed
down." and fn response- to encore, the
"Wolf song," _fully sustained him as a
beam singer, who, under training arid
cultivation, must take second rank to
none of our home amateurs In the near
future. Mr. Roe has • deep, rich voice,
closely approaching thatof Recitewho
is conceded to be our tined bassi singer.
With care and training he willrank high
as • vocalist.

A. duet on theorgan and violin by Prof.
Robbuck and Prof. George Teorge, elici-
ted hearty approval and was a gem
worthy theoccasion. Miss Cora Brown,
a queen of song, a lady as graceful, pret
ty, intelligent and winning as abs is
talented, sang with decided effect cud
sterling integrity "Oh I Lure
di quest anima. , ' Miss Brown is not
particularly at home In thehighernotes,
giving evidence of a voice too much
taxed with exercise, but withalshe is the
peer of moat of the celebrated 'prima
donnas who decked in georgette names
and reptatione pass as tne true ozdris of
vocalism on our community. Weknow
hardlyany standard whereby we might
measure her claims for public reverend
endorsement, Inasmuch as she closely
approximates Perfection. and imitating
nobody is perfection herself. 'Tie buta
little faded flower was rendered by her
Inau exquisitely beautiful manner, and
gained a warm and heartyapplause. She
responded gracefully, to the inexorable
demands of the audience and sang the
concluding verse. Let us say nere, Miss
Brown, and we have heard and aff
mired her singing many times, •is
always unfortunate in her 'Selections.
Her voice goes down Into the hearts Of
allamppreciative auditorsar; but he must
learn toadopt populelodiessto assist
the utterance, so thatathimpression may
be made which wilt prove abiding and
lasting. In the"fast Rose ofSummer,"
"Rome, sweet home," "Coming through
theRio," or five wore more standard
melodies we might mention, such a per-
son, such a voice would never be forgot-

ten. • Will Miss Browntake the hint?
The next offering was a composition

of Gottschalk. theLast Hone, on the pl-

ants muchrJohn Q. Ever
indeed much

power enveloped in this piece and we
did not marvel that It fell heavily on the
audience, notwithstanding the interpret-
ter made thebest of It possible. We fol-
lowed every note, watched carefully the
manipulationsand felt like throwing up
our hat when the performer was through,
for he had discharged hie whole duty to
the audience. Theselection was not I
good; more especially so, as the inter-
preter had st genius of expression which
the tame bale and notes kept 'out in the
told. He isat borne where fire, force.
energy, enthusiasm and expression are
needed to be brought Intobustant requi-
sition and he more than imstainedtilmalf in the sober:event interpre-
tation he made at the organ and'.
Plano—more notably In a grand

and Inspiring rendition of that I
most Intricateand difficult arrangement

' of a fantasia frorn',Faust, by Leesburg.
' Mr. Everson, is an artist. He enters
intothespirit of the author, and there
are few artists but who would be proud

' to entrust their most elaborate compost.
Uone to his manipulatimus. Modest and
retiring, thoughhe be,,his name willyet
add lustre to the galaxy of true artists
who today rule supreme at the key

• board of thepiano. •
-

Atrio, from Haydn. "On thee each
living soulawaits," was next beautifully
andartiatically rendered by Miss Coro
Brown, aoprano, Mr. W. IL Everson,

tenor, and Mr. Banta) Preston, bane.
This was a perfectgem. Mr. W. Ft. Ev-

erson a genUeman at home in thecon,
oert of industry, the bunting of molten
metal, theclangor ofcrushers, thenoise,
confusion and turmoil ofa vaat
mill, over which' he pnsddesas owner

and ruler, to favor an audience with
sweetcadences, harmonious vocalization,
and trained utterances was a novelty

deeply appreciated by the audience. It
was tho signboard hung out tothe world
that the master in industries forgot not
the devotion due the finearts; that the
hard handed mechanics, theearnest toll.
Cr, the wealthy manufacturer of our
goodly city, was not so engrossed With
dollars and dimes but what, In a good;
cause, he could lend his efforts toward
toting thepublictaste, and amid pant.
epee) where artistic-genius was sweet.
ated and measured. - _• • •

Themans solo, "Swallows HotneWard
Fly," was artistically rendered on the
piano by MeeAnna Wells, every young
lady who has genius and• ability. She',
was rapturouslyapplauded; and gra.
closely responded by favoring the re. I
quest altos audience witha • repetition. '

The."Beil Ringer" wog rendered We
splendid manner by 1112..:3L M. Preston.
a gentleman who hasa deep, melodious' ,
and mire voice, 'which Is highlycultism. •
ted.• He male deep' impresario, and In

Flee toa hearty and rapturousaware
furnishedthe lest versed the song. ,
Everson ts worthy . of • the

laurels -won last night, end •-• we
sincerely hope to' have lam tate
Worthy place among our- most aexars.l
polished amateur_ .vrealists. An orlon
polo 'by f. Robbing Concluded. the
verypleasantand enjoyable enfold, and'
all departed with high opinion of the
merit"of the individual performers, and
we trust thepleasant °bender' mayseen

THE COURTS.

U.S. District Court.—Jedge McCandless.
In the Unitedbtatea District Court, In

sesnion at brie, .the'following Mosinee"

wait transacted on Wednesday:
17. S. Ts. 'John Koch. Charged with

violation of U..S. revenue law. Con.

tinned until July term.
inre, John Burger, bankrupt. Order

for sale of real estate returned and filed.
Report of sale presented and confirmed
by the Court. On motion, order on as.
slignee to pay docket emus, plaintiff.'bill
of costs, and allowing to plaintiffs'noun-
eel one hundred dollars for services.

J. S. -Ramsdale vs.Wm. H. May, bank-
rupt. This was an application of the
bankrupt for a dlaeharae, resisted by .1.
8.Ramadale, one of theopposing credl
tore,on the ground that the defendant
had made snob a disposition of a lof. .

his pmperty as was not contempLa by
the act. Some evidence was offered ma
to thesale of property to a brother-in
law far 52,000, which the defendant al-
leged to have been mad for payingdebta,
and also a+ to some property belonging
to, the wife of the petitioner. Counter
evidence was given, and J. Bose Thomp-
eon, Eeq.. addreseed the jury In behalf
of Mr. May, la a manner morethan eau-
ally fervent and effective. TheContl In-
atructed simply as to ' the law, leaving
the Jury to decide on thefacts unblessed.
After an absence of less than half an
hour, they returned with a verdict,
“specificatious of opposing creditor not
true."
A like verdict wasreaderedln theuse

ofJohn Althof, involuntary bankrupt,
vs: opposing creditors, when the Court
adjourned.

the bualhess of the Circuit Court hay-

ing been concluded, Judge hilrennan has
returned to this atty. The next term of
the Circuit Court will be held In Tren-
ton, New Jersey. •

District Court—indite Damptoss
Taunsney, January 13.—1 n the caneof

Blgley at nx. va. Rd ram et al., the jury

wasdlicharged by ooneentof parties, end
ease referred to R. 1,.. McCully, H. J.
Moore and Jea. 8. Devlin.

W. B. Hays vs. L. H. Carlisle. Action
ona promissory note and book soccnint.
Verdictror plaintitrin the 5um0ti1.24.25.

Wm H. Faber vs. Pittsburgh and Con.
nellsyllie Gas, Coal and Coke Company.
Action in debt. Jury discharged by
ancientand Ca-se stated.

TIILSL LIST FOB FSIDAT.

142. Barrett vs. 11111.
148. Morrow vs. Hill.

Calhoun and Edwards vs.Prink.
77. Grasser vs. steamboat "Colossal."
91. Binaley vs. A. V. B. B. Co.
H. Meatrezart vs. McCullough&

129. Troy vs. steamer "Pair Play."
130. Walt! vs. Emil.

Quarter Seswons—Judge Stowe..
Tuunanar, January 18.—Thedrat owe

talonup was that of the Commonwealth
va. Henry Dickinson, indicted for- the
larceny of a watch.: The-Jury returned,

• verdict of guilty; Smith.) tone. sen-
tenced the defendantto pay • fine of ale
cunt', cost Of prosecution, and undergo

an imprisonment in the County Work
Blots; for a period of Mx months.

The caseof A. Aronson. indicted forassault and battery, was by permissi
of Courtsettled on payment of costa.

Commonwealthvs. G. W. Krider and
W. R. Mulholland, indicted for forcible
entry and detainer. The juryrettuned
a verdict of not guilty.

Inthe case of the Commonwealth vs.
Patrick Murphy, Indicted for selling
Liquor on Sunday, the jury returned a
verdict of guilty, and the defendant was
sentenced to pay a fine of iso, costa of
prosecution and undergo an Imprison,
ment of twenty days inthe county ail.

The next case taken up was thato the
Commonwealthvs.'Jacob Newmeyer, In-
dicted for inceamous fornication. The
jury,atter a brief absence, returned •

verdict of guilty,end the defendant was
remanded for sentence.

W. J. Robinson. who was convicted on
live indictments for Illegal liquor selling
and three Indictments for assault and
battery, was brought Into Court for sent.'
lance. The Coen imposed •fine of gsfr
in each of the liquor casee..and theands
of proucution, and In the assault and
battery cams he was sentenced to paVthe
costs of prosecution and undergo an im-
prisonment of ,six months In the county I
work house In each cave, making Inall

workofMOand eighteen months In the'
house, besides the ousts in sight

Commonwealthvs. Adam Appel, Jag,
Nicholas and JamesPalone_l, indictedtbr
niaintalicing a nuisance, W. &Stewart
prosecutor. The offense charged. in toe
Indictment was the construction of a
board footwaik on Carson street, Inthe
borough of Weat Pittsburgh, by the de-
fendant, which, it isalleged, encroached
on the public' highway so as to interfere
with public.. convenience and public
travel. The jury returned .a verdlot of
guilty withoutleaving thebox.--- - •

TRIAL Lain FOB TRIDAT
271. Com. Ts. George bleComtw.
268. Wm. Idarryman.
325. ' Thos..Whlttaker.
332. H.W. Behrhorat.'
310. ' James Johnston.
'lB7. •• M. Sherman. 3Garin.
164. John hieClarran 3 oases.
181. .g Edward Emma,3 CUM
183. CharlesStephens.

288. a Henry Frits..

Common Pleas—Judie Sterrett.
THOBSDAY, January 13.-Frederick

Beckert, committee of Catharine Bctirank
vs. Jamb Schrank. An action brought
to recover 21,000 in U.S. bonds which
Catherine &break, who is the wilt of
defendant and now In the Dismont Bow
pital, la alleged to have given to derail•
dant for safe keeping. Verdict 1n'favor
of plaintifffor 51,000, subject to the opin-
ion of the Court on *Legions of law,re..

.

served.
Biter vs. owners iteamboatrrNatrona,"

appeal from a judgment onAlderman
'hielitastora' edam, for 1141.21. On stiaL

In thecase of Petrick Hughes and wife
vs. Wm. Franerenderedial cm Wednea,
day, the Jury_ a verdict in
favor of plaintifffor 12.530. i

TRIAL LIST YOB /SWAY. •

394 Doff Vi. Itimick. . ...

395 BuildingA DMAA880,48540nVa. Rl'•
melte etal.

VG Shieldif vt. IdcAtery. ..:_+ .•
-

14 Tannehill et ei vv. Pfa" .
19 Bell vs. P. & O. R. ft. Co
22 Rogers d Brew MOO
24 Rowe's. Abbott; •, .. i, ' ••• r t..

28 Geyer vs. Rodney. . •

Rodney vs. Geyer. -
3t Ball vs. Davis et el..' • ' : . . ' •

Maga% Traria'.lng
He isan Impudent .scamp who would.

invade the sanctity ofanattorney'sodic*
In the dead of night for flunder. It
see=we have some of this ohms Inour
community. Right heford fait the onicii
of Messrs. Purviance, on Diamond stint 11
near Grant, was broken open, the desk
invaded, papers 'scattered, around, ma'
opened and a general disarrsuganent of
the apattment effected.. •The pipets
strewn over, the floor inan Interembeg
state of disorder, greeted the
legal gentlemen the, neat morning, 80
far as meld he smertalned noneof valmt
were found minting,however. It is sup.
posed the depredator Wished to secure
some document of value to blmselfiarld
not finding it, scattered the others about
as a Sort of mildrevenge. • • •"'

• About the same time the cats of OoL
Wm. Blakely, , on •Grani•leraea,NO:9l.4
was entered and • similar- loath*gone
through •with. At this Sam ailip
thieves seemed to have bean fiAlridr &Gm,

the papers were found yodel:dal' morn*
log. though Inan almost hopeless =-

talon. Theroleno churn)the oparst.or!.

Aaward Boa(I)
A.peciullsr ;asseor larceny Is reported

to have oruttlatia 81,1344 1401 a kW
isiyadam ,The storYitaalliala a Ma%
nun about twenty.thrie years of ege
stole IMO from' his father.: The mbar,
It appears. had_abill to pay.mounding
to aeven-huhdred•of which. it
"puma, -be -'had' just etilternal. and
While eating-, !ripper -"he me Hasid the
fact 11/210Willig - 7117004rid' ressarkhse
that- the other nor up
In. a drawer.. Thar sonwholnest tb
tableleftimonattertbssannnuMwderea
madeand Windup etales., and then Oft
thehoWle. The bow duff sautanalga
supper.ent 'Quilts to, the Money
but round that,some one 'tad Aitken tt."
Neither Meson nor the 1700 hers been
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